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VOLUME XXXX.

YHE New Banking Law is now in and

the payment of every dollar of deposits in this

institution is guaranteed by the Bank Guaranty

Fund of the State of Nebraska.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Webster County Bank
RED CLOUD, NEB.

CAPITAL $25,000

Upland 1. 0.0. F.
Entertains

TiR'sduy this editor liml tho pknsniv
of utu-iiillii- tl"-- ' wt celelirntiou at Up-

land. The occasion the opening
of ti eity park combined with a festival
coiid.H',tu'l by the Independent Order
of Odd b'ellows We wore very much

impressed with the enterprise and
of this prairie city. It

has every appearance of thrift, it
people are good imtured,eiiergeiioand
past masters in the.art of entertaining.
There were fully three thousand, people
hi atteudauce and so far as we could
see everj one of that number felt per-

fectly at home. (Jood feeling pievail- -

ed all the t'.nie
The paiU which was formally opened

and gien to the public covers a large
block of giound, Is centrally located
aud is plentifully studded with thrifty
trees. Great care has been expended
in raising of these ttees and any com-

munity in Nebraska might well feel
proud in having such a luxury.

Every speaker advertised appeared
ou the platform aud they, were all ac-

corded the closest attention. Prompt-

ly at ten o'clock the large crowd gath-

ered at the pavilion lu the park aud
V. C. Dorsey publlcally donated the

grounds to the public lu a carefully
prepared address. This address was a

real scholarly composition and well
merited the generous applause which

was accorded it. E. J. Overiug Jr. of

this city then delivered a thirty minute
address on Odd Fellowship which was

well received.
Hon. A. O. Shalleuborger, candidate

for tho United States senate, was
aud given an enthusiastic

tWlcome: The people listened eHgeily

to what the had to say

and by their fnqueut applause showed

that they appieciated him and weie
with him heartily As we all know
Mr. Shallenbeigcr is a polished llnish-e- d

orator and this addiess was fully
i M ,,
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up to standard. Ho cuptmed hl audi-

ence fiom the startaud held it thiough
his entire discourse

The noon hour was given over to
dinner after which a large automobile
ivrade went through the sticets bring-
ing up again at the speakers stand.
Hon. S. 11. Barton delivered a siioit
talk ill which he stated that he would
give way to the heavy weights that
were to follow him. Governor Aldrich
was then Introduced and gave an ad-

dress p'aitly puuotuuM with his pleas-
ant at the Chicago couven
tiou. One could not help but feel that
the Governor was a little undecided
which way to jump but he quite skill-

fully avoided delluate statements as to
his position in the present political
situation. He was given respectful
attention and was frequently applaud
ed.

'Hon. J H. Moorehead, caudidate for
Governor ou the Democratic ticket,
was the next speaker and iu a few well

chosen words he expressed his pleas
ure iu being permitted to meet for the
first time a western audleucc. He

stated that he had always fought for
what was right and equitable aud that
the people of his home district had al-

ways seut him to the legislature with
out Instruction or strings or any klud.
Mr. Moorehead made a very favorable
impression ou the audleuce and they
realized that he Is a man large enough
aud safe enough to be intrusted will

the highest oftice In the state.
Hon. It. D. Sutherland was the last

speaker on tho program and he cer-

tainly was a prime favorite. Every-

body was with him all the time. He
made hit after hit and was frequently

with applause. The Hon
orablo gentleman was at his best and
the crowd would hnvo gladly listened
had ho ohosed to extend his address.
Few speakeis have the ability to im-p- i

ess an audience as Roderick Suther-
land. Perfectly at home on tho plat-

form, easy In manners, possessing a
pleasant voice, he captivates ids hear
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14x24

16x30
16x36

Piatt & Frees

Don't Buy a Wooden Silo!

CONCRETE IS BETTER
RUT H yu must ave a woocen Silo and

will give us your order so we can get it in

our next car, we will make the following prices for

a full stave Silo, made and sold under the

Harder Patent. Don't delay as " prices are liable to
rise at any minute. Call at our yard and one

of these silos.

10x24 $144.00
10x30 169.50
12x24 162.00
12x30 208.00

experiences

Interrupted

173.00
14x30 236.00

261.00
331.00

length

examine

Prices includes complete silq comprising staves, doors
and dooi frames, hoops and lugs, ladder,

anchors and roof

Cloud,
Ntbrask

Bj0!Milv'i)ifteiirtrBtr

fec--

force

A Newspaper That (lives The News Fifty

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, JUNE --'7, 1!ML
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ers Ptnlmigori applause followed his
address

One of the most pleasant features of
the program was the singing of the
double quartet which sang many beau-

tiful selections. Even the semi-larg- e

cities of the land do not produce as
good music as thin Upland choir aud
we congratulate that place on their
good fortune. The otlior Odd Fellows
that went from this city were A. 11.

Saladen, Wilbur Hamilton mid W. L.
Weesner all of whom report that they
had a most enjoyable time. The cele-

bration was a complete success In erery
particular and the Upland people have
done the handsome thing.

The Boy Scouts
and Ny Boy

A True Story for Mothers,
by a Mother

(Continued from last week)

Shortly after that the Boy sent
thirty pi eclous cents to Scout head- -

quartets fur a Scout Manual. It was
with him 1h y and night. I am moder-
ately cei tain he slept with it under
his pillow. I sent for one myself, tak-

ing caie the Boy should not know I
had done so, nud 1 read It with a criti-
cal eye.

There weie places in it that seemed
to me a good deal claptrap, a kind of
playing at make-believ- something
here and there which, to my way of
thinking, is forced or cheap and uso-les- s;

something which lacks sense aud
sinceiity. Maybe this is merely a
woman's native misunderstanding aud
misappiehension of a man's world, but
1 am telling you frankly the Impi ess-io- n

the whole thing made on me. I
I did-uo- t like the "dramatics" of it. I
found, about that time, quite a little
iu the magazines, too, about the organ-
ization, and I remember reading with
a good "deal of digust how .the Scout-

master sometimes pretended to be bad-
ly hurt aud preteuds to faint, so that,
thus fooling the boys, he may better
give them a genuine (I) lesson iu llrst
aid to the injured. I read that one
leader pretended to be lost in some
big stretch of woods, so that the boys
would get the genuine

scare, such as the wilderness
pioneers had; aud there were other
such accounts.

All of this, as well as many other
minor details of the Scout movement,
I disapproved of, still disapproe
of thoioughly. I thought them then,
aud I still think them, cheap and un
worthy; but in that Manual, as 1 icad
it, tlieie were pages, too, that glowed
with the light fiom a boy's own world.
Also, thcic was the page of Scout
laws, reading which, something iu me
got to its feet aud saluted as a cadet
salutes a superior ollicer.

Ou paqe IU of the Scout Manual
there is to bu found the following:
Tiik Twki.vk Points ok tiik Scout Law

1 A Scout is trustworthy
'2. A Scout is loyal .

It. A Hcout is helpful '
4. A Hcout Is friendly
5. A Scout Is courteous
tl. A Scout is kind
7. A fJeout h obedient
8. A boout is cheerful
11. A Scout is thrifty

10. A Scout is brave
11. A pcout is clean
1'J. A Kcout is reverent
1 had lloped my boy would be all

these thitgs, and had so admouished
him. Hut these are Scout Laws, mind
you, not advice and admonitions, not I

hopes backed by maternal pleadings
find fears,lbut laws, self-impose- d when I

the Scout takes his oath; for iu taking
the oath lu piomises to obey these
laws. '1 ha settled It. If the Scout
movement iVood for thoso things, nud
inspired nn exacted them, I was with
it. iicart audsoul.

I have )told you that the "gang"
had by thiIsHlme joluod. Well, of.
course they hd. They were Scouts
now. I bellevi they joined the organ- -
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Challenge

WO, and seven others, hereby accept the chal-
lenge as issued in the Argus and Commercial Adver-
tiser last week to meet the nine professionals in mortal
combat on the base ball field. In accepting said chal-
lenge we wish it distinctly understood that we will have
an "all progressive" team and th.it no steam roller
methods will be permitted. We suggest that all blue-haire- d

people be admitted free, all others at half price.

FLAVE J. GKICK.
iVV.SV"AWA'.V.VV.V.V.V.V.V.VSV.'1AVtfWi,tfV,.VAVA"JVJ

get things going. The right Scout-

master was not easy to choose. 'I he
boys found It hard to agree. Finally
their choice rested on a young fellow
who was nothing his way through law
school. Ht had some Induiu blood in
liiuj, and the hoys thrust on him the
lioijor aud, it may be added, the labor
of .being their Scout-maste- r. From
then ou the Scouts met twice a week.
Fiom the start the whole thing was a
great success. The Hoy, for one, bene-llto- d

immensely by tho association. It
would take mc too long to tell you
how much. 1 only toll you humbly
tlia'l sonic of the faults hi him which I
had" vorkcdWith for years, such 'Us

selfishness, shiftlessness, occasional
cowardice, and sometimes irieverence,
began to disappear, aud without fiet
or f lotion. A good itcout lias none of
these faults: they are against the
Scout law. lie wus ttylng to be agood
Scout; that was all.

Have you a boy of your own? If
you have, I think you cauuot do bet-

ter than to look into tho Scout move-

ment. He is sure to hear of it, aud, if
he is any where near twelve, or thirteen,
or fourteen, lie is pretty sure to want
to join It. I beg you, too, not to put
anything in his way: and then, furth-
er, I beg you to keep your hands oh".

Your part is to listen when he talks to
you about it; to approve; to have a
good supper waiting for him when he
oomes back from his Scout tramps, and
to continue to say your prajors at
night for him.

(To bo Continued)

Rebckah district N- - 28 Meets

Last" Thursday afternoon the
of thidistrlet met. in annual

session iu this city with l'lesident
Sister Juno Thomas of Superior in tho
ohair. Tlu other olllcors were Anna-

bel Johnson of Superior, seciotury,
Sister Woodward of tiuide Hock, treas-
urer, Sister Floieuce Itoss, outside
guard These olllcers were all present
and iu their places at the appointed
time. An address of welcome was
given by B. J. Overlng, Jr., to which
Sister Canic Walto of Superior,

Sister JHull delivered an
excellent reading which was so much
appreciate'1 that the metub'ern request-
ed that it be repeated at the next
session.

Sister Mellta Taylor of Blair, who Is

a past state president was presented
and she conducted a school of instruc-
tion. Tills was highly appreciated by
the entire lodge The election of olll-

cers resulted as follows:
President, Sister Mary Peterson,

Red Cloud.
Vice President, Sister Woodward,

Guide Hock.
Warden, Sister Hull, Kuskln.
Secretary, Sister Frank Smith, Ited

Cloud.
In the evening Faith Itebekali Lodge

No. 10 met in regular form with Sister
Almlra Slaby, Noble Grand, in the
chair. Five candidates were present
and they wera iuiated in the order,
The work was put on by the degree
staff from Guide Rock and was uu- -

usually well done. During a recess
Sister Hull repeated her reading which
she gave at the previous session
Marie lloss rendered a difficult selec- -

Izatlon very soon after the Hoy receiv- - tiou on the piano which was much ap-

ed tho ManaalA predated Mildred Fulton aud Hazel
It took some little time for them to Saladen sang a very appropriate and
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Accepted.

olllcers weie then installed by the Hod
pleasing duett. The newly elected
Cloud installation stair and after de-

ciding to hold tho next meeting at
(uidt! Kock the session closed in due
form, after w liicli a bHiiquet was served

One or the amusing incidents iu con-
nection with this meeting was the fact
that through some oversight the
Franklin delegates consisting of four-
teen members arrived a day late. The
meeting was ail over and they weie a
bit embarassed, but this lodge was
evual to the emergency and entertain-
ed the rianklinites by showing them
the city iu automobiles, giving them a
special poiforuiaiice at the Tepee and
preparing for them an elaborate bou-
quet.

Another Old Soldier Cone
Bilward E. Kasser, was the youngest

of tho three Kasser boys, who lu 1SI51,

offered up their young lives in defense
of the Hag of their country. We are
not sure but that there was another
brother, Christian, who also enlisted.
Christian, if we have the name correct-
ly, died very soon after taking his
homestead. As we remember, the
three Kassers who first came to Ne
braska in 1870, were John, Gottlieb
and Christian. Edward Kusser did
not come here until several years later.
They were all Milwaukee boys, aud en
listed in Wisconsin regiments. The
dead man served in Co. M, 3rd, Wis,,
Cavalry, three years aud three months
He was born in Rochester, New York,
March 23, 1HI0, and wan, therefore a
little over seventy-tw- o yeais old at
the time of his death. Three years
ago his wife was burled here, and the
old gentleman has trod the rugged
ways of life uueompauied since.

Six of his childieu were comfoilahly
settled in Ids neighborhood and help-

ed to cheer the lonolluess of his lust
years. They are Mis. Tillie Saladen,
B. Kasser Jr., Henry Kasser, Mrc Wr
onica llnlcoiub, John aud Connie Kass
er. A uia,rrltyi daughter, airs, imima
Uleusperger, lives in .Milwaukee uud
a child, Liz.le, tiled in infancy True
to his woid, loyal to ills duty, straight
forward lu,hls.buHlness transactions,
Mr. Kassor was a man wno deserved
well of his uelghlx r- - uud had tho con
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NUMBER 20

If A Watch Of
Ours Goes Wrong

We make it right for you
or we make it right with you.

Which means that you can-

not be a loser.
No we don't take any great

chances by offering to do that.
Because our watches are

watch certainties.
They have Reputation be-

hind them and they aren't
likely to start nov to disap-
point.

But if one should, we agree
to be the loser.

What better watch assur-
ance could you have than this ?

Newhouse Bros.,
B. II. Newhouse, Prop.

C. B. A. ( Watch Inspectors

fldonce of all who dealt with him.
The funeral services were conducted
from the M. B. church Thursday after-
noon, Uev. Hummel nltlclatlng.

Webster County Seiifc $915 Cottle

Hugh Hunter of Webster couuty,
Nebiaska, hud on the market today
two loads of old fat cuttle of his
own raising, from Slim thorn cows and
Hereford bulls, V'ood enough to sell
for 611.15, average weight 1,400 pounds.
These cattle were fed alfalfa hay and
corn for aud made a good
gain. They were the highest priced
cattle ever shipped out of Webster
county, Nebraska. Kansas City Drov-

er's Telegram, Juno 2().

frder To Show Cmm.
Statu or Nebraska, I It. The County CourtOountr.Webnter I

At a ounty court hold at the County
Court room In and (or Mid county June th
1912.

IN the matter of th estate ot Amelia
Itlchard, Pcccaftfd.

ON reading and tiling tho petition of Annie
h. Rlchardx, filed on the 2th day ot June,
A. P., 1912, praying fur tho examination and
Allowance of her final account ot tho Kama
date, a decree ot alignment of the land be-

longing to said CHtrttu to the pewou ntltled
to thuKiiiiip, an order dlHtrlhutln? the rcxl-iluu- ot

perxouul extato and there upon an
order illHcharglng her from further burden
and service In her Hiildolllio nx lulmlnlNVra-trlx- .

(JitiiMil.ii, Tlmt .Saturday, tlio l.ltlulny ol
July, A. D., lUli, at ten o'clock a. in.,
UuxslKMid for liearhiK mlil petition, w lien nil '
liersioiiHlntircHtuI In snlil matter may appear
at a County court to lio liel.l In uud for said
rouuty auilBlimvcaue why prityrr of

not he Krnuted; and that notlco
of tho pendency of k:iM petition aud tho hear-
ing thereof lw glM'ii to nil pcrMiiiH Interented
lu Raid matter, by publishing n topy of this
order In the Ited Cloud (jhlcf, a cokly news-
paper printed lu xald county, for three o

weeks prior tosiild day of Rearing.
(HKAf.l A. I). IUNNKV,

County Judgo.

White is the Thing r

K.Thii Spring and Sum-- 2
mer will be a great
White Season in all ,$
lines. We have a full JJ
line of White Canvas jjj
and White Buck Shoes $
and Oxfords for R

Ladles, Misses 2
and Children --JJ

Come and make your eelec- - 2?
Men new while eur Steele la If
camplete in etylee an4 sIbm. fjk

Bailey&Bailey S
Newhou$t Bldg. Jfk'
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